Arviat Hamlet Council
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mDx5 w2Ms+o5 !*, @)!)
#09/2010
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Elizabeth Copland
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Charlie Malla Sr.
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mwJ
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vtmp
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mwJ2 g[ox
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vtmp™
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vtmp
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vtmp
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vtmp

Absent
vtmcbsq5g5
Darren Price
tsE8 SCw{
David Aglukark Sr.
bwF5 x[lv6

Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Staff
WoEp5
Elwood Johnston
ws9K5 /8n8

Interim SAO
B+xmM4f8i xsM5tpsMsv6g6

Call To Order.

!. vtmQxdpi6:
uJ M~k5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:)3jx6t9lA cspns5 s8k4f5.

Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:03P.M.
1. Opening Prayer.

1. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6
vtmp sfb6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

Councillor Ukutak led the opening prayer.
2. Review & Approval of Agenda.

2. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 109\@)!)
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6 xzJ4O6
g[o6yJ6:
mw+J2 g[ox +f2M8

Motion #109/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq Sr.
Seconded by: D/Mayor Copland
Be It Resolved that the agenda for the
Tuesday, May 18th, 2010 council meeting
be approved as amended to include MLA
Dan Shewchuk as part of the Delegation.
-Carried3. Delegates
No Delegates were present.

3.

vtm/6g6g5
vtm/6g6ymJcTg6.

4. Review & Approval of Minutes

4.

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtmJt4ni4.

5. Declaration of Conflict of Interest.
To be declared as required

5.

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4.
NlNw/3ix6S6 W/ExcoDu

6. Operational Matters and Reports.
Senior Administrative Officer
‐

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

N7mQ/so3o vtmp5 vtmJt4nz5 m9Dx5i
]tElw5 !8, @)!)-u5 vtm0Jt4n5
`N7mQ/sd2lQ5 +x6rQxc6ymic3lQ5
moZos6t b8 ysn4 si4vsyqi4.
-vJyK6-

Had a lady in from Winnipeg to assist us in
getting ready for audit. There were areas that
our ledgers weren’t balancing.
NEBs was not being properly reported, this is
now straight.
In payables we were over paying at times.
Union negotiations were not successful.
Possibly looking at a strike or arbitration.
Looking at ordering Skate Board Ramps for the
Recreation Department.
Considering trying a high quality cutting edges
for the grader and buckets.
We are to receive $300,000.00 in crushed
gravel this year.
We need to hire an AR clerk that can be cross
trained.

6. xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5.
B+xmM4f8i xsM5tp
-

x3N3u5 FiXw4usbu4 b[KU
wvJEx4g6ymMs6g6 rNs/oE8i3j5.
rNs/oEpf5 xesmqMs6g5.
NEBs WoExY5yxTMs6g6 ryxi
mN +Nm5yxo6g6.
w+Mif5 rNs/oEpf5
xr+o6gwlbMs6g5.
+Jix8oEpi4 scctc3i6
WxiTg6ho. bsg4gA5 w1ui
kcztlQ5.
bsg4gA5 trnwlb xs/6ysu5
nE/stk5 W4y+b3F1u
WYx6goEpf5k.
WJuh4gA5 s4g3lb wW1i6nu5
mi4nstu5 x7m clbs5
iEs4gA5 $300,000.00 tQlA s/C1k5
wcoJtu5 fxXu b[?i srsu.
rNs/oEpu5 WoEp+bExc6gA5

‐

‐
‐
‐
‐

‐
‐
‐

Talked to the minister of Finance/Justice
and he found the communities in the
Kitikmeot are also asking for information
on how hamlets funding is calculated. He
said he was going to bring this up with the
Minister of C&GS in the Ledge.
The Mayor will be having a conference call
regarding the new Hamlet Office on May
20th.
I am requesting the cancellation of the May
28th meeting due to the Audit.
The A/Director of Municipal Works said
we will need another 40 garbage bins and
would like them brought on the barge.
We need to get the bingo slots awarded for
the next three months and i would like to
see if we could have this done through one
of the committees.
I am working at getting the Barge order
completed and out for the end of the week.
We are now trying to get a ADI account
cleared up going back to 2006 in the
amount of $9,800.00
We have to get some-one hired for the
Receptionist/MLO position and also someone for the AR/backup for Payroll.
Report Attached
Motion #110/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq Sr.
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves the cancellation of the regular
June 8th meeting due to operational
requirements.
-Carried-

Councillor Caskey: stated that he felt the
Awarding of bingo slots should stay the
responsibility of council.
Councillor Savikataaq: The award of bingo slots
was done for a year so there should be no
problems. If need be it can be done in a special
meeting.

-

-

woix6tbsJlx6Li.
scctcMsgU ui{b rNs/oEi3j5/
w6v6gwpfk5 x7m NiyJ6 kNo1i
et3usi5 xW6h6g6bs6 ck6
Bx7Mf5 rNsT5 +Nn6ymm+Ub.
scsyEix+Z ui{b wT3C6goEpj5
kNK5 vtmFJxUi.
mw/ sc+ltf5 vtmic3ix6 WJtQlA
k+b6 Bx7Mf5 ttC3Fxi w2Ms+o5 @)so6X5
xW6h6gU d/+N6glxTmU2+b
vtmisix6g6 w2Ms+o5 @*u5
rNs/oEp trymix3m5.
kN4+fDti4 XWD6t5 whm+bb g[ox
sc6g6 WQxc6mb ybm5 x[Zwi4
x4b+f3Fi4 x7m x[/3lQ5 sux3Jx3j5
W8+ADt4nk5 be5 WUhi
xeyQxc6gA5 x7m xWEJU
vtmpx+Mfk5 xeglxTmUQ5.
WoExE/C sux3Jxf5 trnwi6
Wxi[lA x7m xsMwlA w4X4++nA.
ADI-u5 x4+rgc3Fu5 W+b3il4gA5 srs6
@))^u5 x+rgw/3il[lA $(,*)).))
WoEJ4vu5 Mwn+b3F1u5 eiExc6gA5
x7m rNs/oEps2 wvJ6t4vk5
ttC6ymJ6 woymcbsK6
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # !!)\@)!)
k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFvb6 xUJ4O6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp w1M8

N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtm8ifq5 xT3lt5
vtmisix6g6 m+i5 *u5 vtmTisix6g6
WJtQlA xsMbsJi.
-vJyK6vtmp v{r: sc6g6 W1+fDt4nw5 vtmpf5
xe4h6gwNExc3mQ5.
vtmp nFv+b6: xe4hwi6 W1+ADtk5 xCi
WxiMs6g5. vt+mMQxoD2b scsyEJlxZK5.

Councillor Savikataaq: commented on the Union
Contract that it has to be 3 years as the cost of
negotiations is too much to be any shorter.
‐

The SAO presented the Payables in the
amount of $125,440.97

7. Mayor’s Comments & Members’
Topics & Concerns.
Councillor Ukutak:
‐ I have not been able to get a Rec
Committee together. I will try again this
week.
Councillor Malla:
‐

CBC over the air is off, who do we contact to
get it working again.

Councillor England:
‐ The Coop used to do it when we ran it over
the cable but we don’t do it anymore. I
will try and find out who does it now.

vtmp nFv+b6: sc6g6 Jix8ftA5
]v8gCaJ4f5 xyqtA9l Wzh5i
srsY/Exo4 i[Ayxwvf5 mwlxYm5
Nw+gvi6X5.
- B+xmM4f8i xsM5tp scsyE/w
rNs/5 $!@%,$$).(&
&. uJ2 scsynq5 x7m vtmp5 scsyq5
wh]mlQ/ql.
vtmp sfb6:
- vtctQTbvho WYx6goEpf5
vtmpCMT5. s4gvi3ix6gU w4XnA.
vtmp mM:
- yWy NMst+fDNw6m5, rNj5
cspQxEC/6Wb xs+MdlA.
vtmp w1M8:
- fxXf5 WoExEbMsZ bE/stf5
ryxi WoExEJwgoZK5.
cspQx3ix6SU rx
WoExEJo3mUA.

Councillor Malla:
‐

The grader has been leaving a windrow in the
middle of the road. I know they are busy but
there are a lot of holes, aren’t they trying to
get it done.

Mayor Leonard:
‐

We have a problem of poor material on the
roads and to many roads for the amount of
equipment we have.

vtmp mM:
- mi4nst kNfD5 emwux6b6m5
d5yi3u5 ysC6bifxi xd5tuxu5.
cspmJUsZlx6 x3ox+mYmb ryxi
wm3lcNcMYm5 WoExE/silTX.
mwJ ok5:
- Wdtc5yxTNb xDys3ij5 xm xd5
xuhlx6g5 Wdtrv2b

Councillor Caskey:
‐ Where it is dry the roads are good and
smooth. Where it is wet is where we have
the problems.

vtmp v{r:
- Xi3i6 xd5u5 mw5yxJx6 x7m
mig6 riXi+NU NmTg6.

Councillor Malla:

vtmp mM:
- xsM5tps2 wvJ6tcTo6Wb?

‐

Don’t we have an ASAO anymore?

Mayor Leonard:
‐ This is to be dealt with under Committee
Reports

Councillor Savikataaq:
‐

Have we received any word back from NWTEL
about raising the Cell Tower to get a greater
range on the land with the Cell Phones?

mw/ ok5:
- vtmpCMf5 WoExE/.
vtmp nFvb6:
- gn3FQMs6WtA5 sclyEpf5
scltx+M6 nFZs/ d2XExvi3lA
kNj5 scltx+Mc3i3j5?

The SAO- responded that we haven’t and our
MLA was also to check into this for us
Councillor Caskey:
‐

What are we to do about our MLA? How do
we get him to do anything for us? Perhaps if
we could get the message out to the people
maybe we could meet with him.

Deputy Mayor Copland:
- The MLA should be working with the
Mayor & Council. He should meet with us
regarding our concerns. I wonder how far
we will be going with the snow clearing on
the Maguse Road? The reposnse was to the
bridge.
Motion #111/2010
Moved by: Councillor England
Seconded by: Councillor Caskey
Be it resolved that the meeting go in Camera at
7:40 PM
Carried

xsM5yp-gnTgAho x7m moZos6tK5
cspQxD5pMs6g6 s?2tk5.
vtmp v{r:
- ck6 Wix6Wb moZos6t2tk5? ck6
wvJ6tglx6WtA s?2ti? wm+c
wkw5 gn6tf2tA vtctQJlxZ6S5.
mwJ2 g[ox f2M8:
- moZos6t WoEctcExo4 mwJu5
x7m vtmpi. vtmpi vtctcExo4
scsy4n2tk5.
ck6grx
WcbtQix6Wb xSbw/3lA cmi3j5
xd5? rs/sMs6g6 wv6b3F1j5.

k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz !!!/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp w1M8
g[o6yJ6: vtmp v{r
N7mQ/so3o x3Fx2 B+xmMz5 s4+fwymlt4
vtmf3lQ5 &:$)-u s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

Motion #112/2010
Moved by: Councillor England
Seconded by: D/Mayor Copland
Be it resolved that the regular meeting resume at
8:02 PM.
Carried
8. Business Arising from Previous Minutes
Motion #113/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq Sr.
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be it resolved that the hamlet Purchase the
Larger Hydro-Seeder for $5,800.00.
Carried

Motion #114/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq Sr.
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be it resolved that the hamlet Purchase 40
more garbage Bins.
Carried

k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz !!@/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp w1M8
g[o6yJ6: mw/ g[ox f2M8
N7mQ/so3o vtmi6 vJydlA *:)@ skf5.
-vJyK68. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5
k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz !!#/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6 xUJ4O6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp w1M8
N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 Wlt5 xTi6nu5 wm6
kNYt5yp $%,*)).))j5
-vJyK6k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz !!$/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6 xUJ4O6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp w1M8
N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 Wlt5 ybm5 x[Zw5i
x4b+fF1i5.

10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions
1. Grad Committee Security Plan
2. Kukik Karetak Funding Request
3. Randy Mercer re Historical Lot
4. Scientific Licence
5. NAMIX Rep
6. Notex Research
7. NAMIX Teleconference
8. NAMIX Minutes
9. Thomas James Application for Research
10. NEBS AGM
11. Denise Lockett re Kivalliq Energy
11.

New Business

Motion #115/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq Sr.
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves the Brighter Futures Budget as
Presented.
-Carried-

Motion #116/2010
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: D/Mayor Copland
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves the donation of $200.00 to Kukik
Karetak 2010.
-Carried-

Motion #117/2010
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Ukutak
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves The Research License to Frank
Tester.
-Carried-

Motion #118/2010
Moved by: D/Mayor Copland
Seconded by: Councillor Savikataaq Sr.
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves The Research License to Thomas
James.
-Carried-

-vJyK6!). tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m Wd/sJ5
!. woixZi1ix6gk5 vtmpC+M5 uxi6ypj5
xe4ymJ5
2. fr4 cEb6 rNsu wvJDt4n6
#. C8t j3h WJto4 w5b3iboEp kNU
$. Nw/{t=4 Mwn8{
%. NAMIX fiU3g6
^. kt4{ cspn3i6
&. NAMIX scltf5 vtmi6
*. NAMIX vtmif
(. +bu{ /w7{ bbtZ4n5 cspn3i3j5
!). NEBSf5 vtm3Jx3i6
!!. ti{ Mr5 WJto4 r?o6 s4voEpfi
!!. k+b5 W/4n5
k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz !!%/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6 xUJ4O6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp w1M8
N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 xTdlQ5 xe4ymJk5
yKi4nj5.
-vJyK6-

k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz !!^/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp v{r
g[o6yJ6: mw/ g[ox f2M8
N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 vtmp5 xTdlQ5
wvJtu5 @)).))u5 fr4 cEb3j5
-vJyK6-

k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz !!&/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp v{r
g[o6yJ6: vtmp sfb6
N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 vtmp5 xTdlQ5
cspn3is Mwn8 Kw14 t{g
k5yQx3is2

` nstz !!*/@)!)
N
~k5yQx6g6: mwJ2 g[ox f2M8
g[o6yJ6: vtmp nFv+b6 xUJ4O6
N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 vtmp5 xTdlQ5

12.

Committee Reports

Councillor England:
‐ Presented the EDO report and a copy is
attached.
??????
Councillor Caskey:
‐ Presented the Personnel Committee report
pertaining to the Council Admin Assistant.
Councillor Malla Left the Chambers.
Motion #119/2010
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves offering the position of Council
Admin Assistant to Lorraine Malla.
-Carried13.

By-Laws

cspn3is Mwn8 bm{ /w7{.
-vJyK6!@. vtmpx`M5 si4vsyq5
vtmp
vtmp
-

w1M8
scsyc6g6 W?oxJoEpi5 gnZ4n6
v{r:
scsyc6g6 WoEpk5 vtmpx+M6
WJtc6Li vtmpk5 xsM5ypjl
wvJ6t.

vtmp mM vtmFu xiK6.
Nnstz !!(/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp v{r
g[o6yJ6: vtmp w1M8
- N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 vtmp5 xTdlQ5
vtmpk5 xsM5ypjl wvJ6t lE8
mMj5 WoEx4n6 gilA.

The SAO: requested a motion for 1st & 2nd
readings for By-law #201 Fire Protection By-law.
Motion #120/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves 1st & 2nd reading of By-law #201
-CarriedThe SAO: requested 1st & 2nd reading for Bylaw
#202 to Appoint the SAO
Motion #121/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves 1st & 2nd reading of By-law #202
-Carried
The SAO: requested 1st & 2nd reading for Bylaw
#203 to Repeal the ASAO By-Law
Motion #122/2010
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor England
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves 1st & 2nd reading of By-law #202
-Carried

-vJyK613. moZC`M5 Xw`M5
xsM5yp- xWEJ6 Nnst yKo3j5 xm
g[oxk5 sco+mZ5 Xw+Mj5 Nns5 @)!
wfxM4bwotyp XwM
Nnstz !@)/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp w1M8
- N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 vtmp5 xTdlQ5
Nns5 @)! wfxM4bwotyp XwM
-vJyK6xsM5yp-xWEJ6 Nnst yKo3j5 xm
g[oxk5 sco+mZ5 Xw+Mj5 Nns5 @)@
Nnstz !@!/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp w1M8
- N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 vtmp5 xTdlQ5
scomZq XwM Nns5 @)@
-vJyK6xsM5yp: xWEJ6 yKo3j5 xm
g[oxk5 scomZ5 Xw+M Nns5 @)#
csptlA xs
Nnstz !@@/@)!)
~ 5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
k

Motion #123/2010
Moved by: D/Mayor Copland
Seconded by: Councillor Caskey
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
moves to adjourn the meeting of May
18th, 2010 at 8:48 pm.
-Carried-

_____________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

_____________________________
Interim SAO Elwood Johnston

Date: __________________

g[o6yJ6: vtmp w1M8
- N7mQ/so3o B7Mf5 vtmp5 xTdlQ5
scomZq XwM Nns5 @)@
M5yp g[ox Xw+M
-vJyK6Nnstz !@#/@)!)
~k5yQx6g6: mw/ g[ox f2M8
g[o6yJ6: vtmp v{r
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx3mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 w2Ms+o5 !*,
@)!) cspns5 *:$*-jx6t9lA s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

__________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

_____________________________
B+xmMfk5 xsMtpsMsWM4g6 x9K5
]/8{b8
s=lz: ___________________

